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Steppin' Out-October 2~3, 1987
-

we know. It is only May. The grass has just turned green, the flowers are beginning to bloom, you Just put all
your winter clothes Into storage for the summer and now we want you to think about Homecoming? That's right!
we want you to think about Illinois State university's Homecoming '87 set for Oct. 2-3. we want you to start
thinking about the Quad in its beautiful fall color, getting out your old Isu or IS<NlU letter sweaters, and contacting
your roommates you haven't heard from in years.
we want you to reserve the date on your calendar and to make reservations at a hotel In BloomlngtonNormal. Hotel space In the community is stll! limited and we want to be certain you have a place to stay.
Did you notice? We've moved the date up to early OCtober just for you so that you can take advantage of the
beautiful fall weather famous In central Illinois.
And, we've done more just for you. we have redesigned the entire weekend just because you are so special to
us. We've added lots of new activities and rekindled some old traditions that had slipped away. This is your
weekend to come home, and we want to do everything we can to make It wonderful Just for you. There are a
couple of highlights of which we want to be certain you know.
The first highlight is the scheduled Grand Marshall for the parade. If you know basketball at all, you know the
name Doug Collins. Doug was a Redbird All-American three times In 1971·73. He currently is head coach of the
Chicago Bulls and led them to the NBA play-offs this season. You'll have a chance to meet and talk with Doug after
- ttie foqt_ball game at the 5th Quarter Reception at Horton Field House.
Anot 11er highlight Is the TGIF Party on Friday night. But, this isn't a regular TGIF Party; this TGIF stands for Those
Great Isu·Frlends, and all your favorite faculty members and administrators will be-invited to help welcome you
home for the weekend.
There have been plenty of changes at Illinois State University over the years, but these changes have always
meant growth and opportunities for continued educational excellence. We pride ourselves on the fact that the
growth ISU has experienced has not changed the atmosphere of our institution. we are still a friendly campus,
o~dicated t-(: serving our constituencies in the best possible way. Visit with our faculty and students during
lit.111 iecoming '87 and see for yourself.
Join us Oct. 2·3 as we will be "Steppin' out" in style at Homecoming '87. see page 12 for a complete schedule of
events, including reunion information for the Classes of 1942, 1952, 1962 and 1967.
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A Message
From
. ISU
' President
Lloyd
1_
_ _Watkins
_ _ _ __

l

It is clear from an
analysis of the revenue
picture in Illinois that any
increase in funding for
state agencies nncluding universities> will depend
upon whether additional state dollars can be obtained
in order to enhance the revenue flow. If Governor
Thompson is unable to obtain support for revenue
increases, most aspects of Illinois state University's
programming will remain at current budget levels.
Without an increase in general revenue support,
the University wm be unable to award salary increases.
such an unfortunate circumstance would have a
tremendously negative effect on our ability to compete
1 with universities in surrounding states in attracting
outstanding faculty and staff members. Another
result would be reduced faculty and staff morale if we
are unable to reward outstanding teaching, research,
and public service.
In addition, important new program thrusts will
be postponed. we are particularly concerned with
obtaining additional funding needed for a master's
degree in computer science, for major programs to
improve undergraduate instruction, and for lowering
the student-faculty ratio at Illinois state University.
A freeze of the operating budget will mean that
many renovation projects will be postpoi;,ed, resulting
in costly deferred maintenance problems.
While measures clesigned to increase state
revenues often are not initially popular, additional
general revenue support for our faculty, staff and
programs is necessary in order for Illinois state
University to move forward in addressing the needs
of the State of Illinois.
I hope you will support initiatives for obtaining
additional state revenues in order that ISU's very
reasonabJe requests can be realized.

Alumni represent
ISU across nation
at inaugurations
During this past year, several Illinois State University graduates represented their Alma Mater at
inauguration ceremonies for college or uniV€rsity
presidents in their home communities around the
country. ISU President Lloyd Watkins and the rest of
the university community appreciate the service
these alumni have provided for ISU.
Representatives were Phillip Tripp '75, Frostburg,
Md., at Frostburg State College; Diana <Fischer> '76 and
Donald Bruemmer '81, Davenport, Iowa, at Marycrest
College; Betty <Jones> '57 and Jerome Symons '57, Ames,
~owa, at Iowa State university; Robert Walling '67, MS
70, Wayne, Pa., at Medical College of Pennsylvania;
Arthur Dirks MFA '80, Plymouth, Mass., at Bridgewater
State College; J. Michael Adams '69, Philadelphia,
Pa., at Saint Joseph's University; Robert Dierkes '71,
Longview, Texas, at Le Tourneau College; Catherine
Lannon '65, MS '69, Tallahassee, Fla., at Florida A & M
University; and Susan <Poole> '82 and Kevin Petschow
'81, Grayslake, Ill., at Northeastern Illinois University.

Alumni Association now offers
credit card program for graduates
BY Joe caccamisi
Alumni student Intern
Alumni can take advantage of a new exclusive
ISU Alumni Visa or Mastercard designed to offer.
convenient services to alumni as well as financially
benefit the Alumni Association.
The ISU Alumni Association credit card costs much
less than other credit cards with an annual fee of $16
and an interest rate of only 13.7 percent. The Alumni
Association will receive a commission for each card
issued and continue to be compensated each time the
card is used. In addition to the tow annual fee and
interest rate, an ISU Alumni Visa or Mastercard includes
an annual Skip-A-Payment option, $250,000 common
carrier insurance and HandiChecks which can be used
like cash.

Each card will feature the name of the Alumni
Association which was designed by the ISU Graphics
department. "This card shows you are proud of your
Alma Mater," said carol Morris, director of ISU Alumni
and Parent services. "Anywhere you go you are letting people know you are a graduate of this fine
institution."
All money earned will be used for the Alumni
Association to enhance alumni events. The credit
cards are also a way to submit messages and information through billing and direct mail. "Alumni can watch
for Association news," Morris added.
The credit cards are offered In cooperation with
Champion Federal savings and Loan Association in
Bloomington, Ill. For the bank, it is a way of offering
alumni in the community an extension of service, said
Sam van scoyoc '66, vice president of marketing at
Champion Federal. For alumni outside of their market,
it creates a new market area, he added. "It is a new
financial relationship benefitting alumni and Champion Federal," van scoyoc said.
Champion Federal will benefit from the Alumni
Association because it Is a better risk, Morris pointed
out. "More people will be employed because they have
a degree. There is a higher employment and success
rate," she said.
This is the first organization card In BloomingtonNormal. The alumni associations of Bradley University
and the University of Illinois also have credit card
programs.

Commencement
photos available
commencement phOtos are available at Isu
Phot9graphic Services for any graduate who has
participated in commencement ceremonies since 1981.
Pictures were taken of each graduate participating in
commencement after the university began separate
ceremonies for each college.
Alumni interested In purchasing their commencement photos must give their name and the time, year
and location of the ceremony.
To receive your commencement photo, contact
Bonnie Soucek at ISU Photographic services, General
Services 201, Illinois State University, Normal, IL 61761,
or phone <309> 438-8361.

--

The credit card program was first proposed two
years ago when the Alumni Association Board of
Directors was approached by a travel company from
Boston offering a credit card and loan program. They
accepted the concept, but not the Boston company's
service. "The Board decided we needed to stick with a
state institution," Morris said. Through a selection
procedure Champion Federal was chosen due to its
local ties, support for the university, placement and
funding. "We definitely wanted to go with this
Institution," she said. "They offered a substantially
lower interest rate, finance charges and an easy
application."

Champion Federal will begin marketing the
program by offering the service to graduating seniors
before commencement, Morris said. Then there will be
a full-scale malling to all alumni. "We are offering all
alumni the opportunity to apply for the card," she
said. "Not every alumnus will automatically get a
card." All alumni applications will be processed at
Champion Federal in Bloomington where they will
receive priority application processing which usually
takes 21 days. Champion Federal guarantees alumni
information will remain confidential, Morris stated.
"We would rather offer alummi better enhancements, low rates and finance charges and therefore,
receive a smaller commission than inflate percentage
rates and receive a larger commission," Morris said.
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Officers and Directors
ISU Alumni Association
Kathleen Campbell Chapman '69, President, Normal
David Templeton '67, MS 71, Vice President, Bloomington
Imogene Lindberg Hany '54, secretary, Normal
Lynda Lane Lane '66, Treasurer, McLean
Ross Fairchild '39, Lexington
Bessie Dixon Hackett '57, Normal
Kevin Heid '81, Normal
Michael Houston '67, Springfield
Jan Beardsley Johnson '64, MS '79, Pekin
Mary Ann Louderback 74, MS '80, Ph.D. '84, Springfield
Richard Manahan '65, MS 71, Ed.D. 75, Johnson City, Tenn.
James Petersen '69, Carmel, Ind.
Kevin Petschow '81, Lake Forest
Michael Reeter 77, Normal
Jerome Ross '65, Bourbonnais
Carl Sneed 72, Normal
Sam van scoyoc '66, Bloomington
w. Charles Witte 71, Bloomington
At-large membel'S:
James FISher '56, MS '57, Mclean, Va.
Kathleen Jarrett '38, Bloomington
Donald McHenry '57, Washington, o.c.
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Business Week
Business Week, scheduled from Sept. 28-Oct. 2, is a
week long activity in the College of Business to inform
students of careers, duties and responsibilities in
the business environment. Events include speakers,
demonstrations and exhibits to provide the opportunity for students to interact with members of the
business profession. The theme for Business week
1987 is "Careers." Business week events are open to
the public.
Andrew Nappi, dean of the College of Business,
described careers and career opportunities as a timely
topic. Students are concerned about their futures and
what lies ahead. Business week prepares students for
the business field.
Alumni Day gives graduates a chance to come
back and thank Isu and the college of business. They
can reestablish contact with faculty and staff
members. "Many alumni feel obligated to come back
and talk to students," Nappi said. "They were all students at one time listening to alumni."
"Alumni are our best sales people when it comes
to career opportunities, firms and businesses," Nappi
said. "They are role models for students. When our
students look at graduates and see how successful
they are, they see the skill, training and educational
experience which can help them be as successful as
alumni."

CALENDAR OF EVENTS
Monday, Sept. 28
Tuesday, Sept. 29

CLUB DAY
DEAN'S ADVISORY COUNCIL DAV
Members of the Advisory council
will be invited to speak to
classes.
Wednesday. sept. 30 - ·
3 p.m.
KEYNOTE ADDRESS
4 p.m. · 5 p.rn. RECEPTION .
Thuri day, Oct.1
COMMUNITY DAV
Business leaders in central Illinois
will be Invited to speak to classes.
Friday, Oct. 2
ALUMNI DAV
Alumni will be Invited to speak
to classes and Interact with
students.
"I think Business Week Isa special event on campus."
Nappi said. "It brings together faculty, students, alumni,
business people and friends of the college of business."

Receiving recognition fOr their personal achievements and contributions to ISU at the annual
Alumni Association Awards dinner In March were front row, left to right, Anna Keaton, Robert Bone,
and Karin Bone <Outstanding service Awards>; second row, John Rehm, Joseph French, cene Hoffman,•
John swalec Jr.. and Myma camer; back row. James cox and Roy Austensen. French, HOffman and swalec
received outstanding Achievement Awards, and Rehm, earner, and cox were named outstanding
College Teachers. Austensen was awarded the outstanding University Teacher award.

Association meeting set for May 30
-The annual meeting of the Illinois State university
Alumni Association is scheduled for Saturday, May 30
at Ewing Manor at the corner of Emerson Street and
Towanda Avenue in Bloomington. The meeting will
begin at 11 a.m.. following a regular meeting of the ISU
Alumni Association at 9 a.m. All rsu graduates are
invited to attend these meetings.
Agenda items will include election of directors. a
summary of the events, programs and services provided
by the Alumni services Office in 1986-87 and two constitutional amendments.
Board members whose terms are expiring and are
not running for reelection are Janet (Beardsley> Johnson
'64 of Pekin and Sam van Scoyoc '66 of Bloomington. In
addition, the offices of president, vice president.
secretary and treasurer will be elected. A slate of
candidates for all openings will be presented at the
.annual meeting by the Alumni Association Nominating
committee. Additional nominations may be taken

from the floor at the time of the election. All members
o.f the ISU Alumni Association are eligible to vote in the
election. A member of the Alumni Association Is
defined as any person who has earned six or more
hours of credit from the University.
The Nominating committee also will propose two
constitutional amendments for the Association's constitution which were developed to aid in furthering
the goals of the organization. one amendment would
add a new director to the Board and the second
reflects changes which have been made in the Isu
Foundation constitution regarding the Alumni Associ·
ation's representation on the Foundation Board.
The following is proposed to be added to Article v.
section 1 which describes the Board of Directors, "In
addition to the above. the out-going president of
student Alumni council shall serve a one year
<;iirector's term, provided this person has completed
_

requirements for flls7ffer degree prior fo the secona
meeting of the Board of Directors. Should this person
not graduate at the end of his/her presidency, the
previous president shall serve another term."
The second amendment Is for Article VIII, section
1. Checks, contracts. Notes, Rules of order.It Is proposed
that section 1 reads as follows, "Relationship to Foundation, The Association shall maintain a close working
relationship with the Illinois state University
Foundation in order to enhance its efforts to improve
the University. In accordance with the constitution
and By-laws of the ISU Foundation. a representative
selected by the Alumni Association shall sit as a voting
member of the Board of Directors of the Foundation.
This representative shall serve a one year term. b0t
may be reappointed to serve additional terms."
For additional Information on the annual meeting, please contact the Alumni Services Office at
309/ 438-2586.
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From the Office of Development
Gifts to Illinois State University can be varied
What do a coin collection valued at more than
$10,000, costumes anct antique clothing, computer equip-

·

ment, books, paintings, sculptures, jewelry and precious
stones, and a silo have in common? According to Fred
Hansen, director of development at ISU, all are examples
of varied gifts which the university has received.
usually the first thing alumni and friends of ISU
think of when asked to make a charitable gift to the
university is money-cold, hard cash from the checkbook. over the years, however, the university has
received a number of in-kind gifts which have been
both valuable and useful.
Hansen describes In-kind gifts as not money, but
objects and properties which have a value to colleges
and universities. "Perhaps the easiest recognized inkind gift received by ISU," Hansen said, "is Ewing Manor."
This stately stor:ie mansion located at the corner of
Towanda Avenue and Emerson Street in Bloomington
was donated to the ISU Foundation by Hazle Buck
Ewing. The facility is used by the university in a variety
of ways, including hosting luncheons, dinners, meetings, cultural events and the Shakespeare Festival.
Recently the ISU Foundation received a number of
real estate properties. Among these acquisitions are
240 acres of land in northern Wisconsin, 40 acres of land
in northwestern Wisconsin, an acre lot on Grand Bahama
Island and a home site just west of BloomlngtonNormal. These properties either will be used by the

The Third Annual
Presidents Club Dinner
March 6, 1987
Bone Student Center
Top left, arriving through an honor
guard of ISU Army ROTC cadets are
Elizabeth and William Kuhfuss '34, Minier,
former American Farm Bureau Federation president.
Top right, Foundation Chairman E.
Burton Mercier '50, Bloomington, presides
at the after-dinner program.
At right, over 100 members and
guests of the Presidents Club attended
this year's gala event, Including !foreground> Mr. and Mrs. John Giegerich,
Bloomington, president of Nestle-Beieh,
Inc.; lleft rear> Maragret woulfe 79, a
Chicago attorney and her husband
Steven Arens; and ISU President and First
Lady Uoyd and Mary Watkins.

university or sold, with the proceeds of any sales used
in support of educational programs.
There are more traditional in-kind gifts, such as real
estate, stocks, library collections and art work. And,
there are less traditional in-kind gifts such as farm
animals, paper for campus use and museum additions.
"The most unusual gift In-kind we have received,"
Hansen said, "was a sleeve of bull semen." The semen
was used to artifically inseminate the University Farm's
herd of cattle. "Every cow inseminated did indeed conceive, and the offspring tremendously improved the
value and quality of the herd."
According to Hansen, many alumni and friends of
ISU may have in-kind gifts they never thought would be
of value to the university. He suggests people check the
attic, basement and closet for an in-kind gift which
might be given to ISU.
"If you or your family have collections, property,
appreciated stock, automobiles, or other similar kinds
of items which you might consider giving to the uni·
versity, please let us know," Hansen said.
And, the next time you are asked to contribute to
Illinois State University, don't think only of the checkbook; consider an alternate gift-a gift in-kind.
For additional information on this topic or any
other topics related to charitable giving to the 1su
Foundation, please contact the Development Office,
located In Rambo House, at 309/438-2294.

Qa_vld_L. Wlng_at~J!eft>. corporate manager fOr
recruitment of the Walgreen company, recently
became the 150th member of the ISU Presidents
Club. Accepting his check fOr membership Is Fred
Hansen, director of developm'!nt. The Walgreen
company has been actively recruiting ISU students for many years through the university
Placement services Office. Their gift was designated fOr use by the Placement Office.

Senior Cliallenge I 987
continues class tradition
Members of this year's graduating class have successfully completed their mission of "creating the
legacy" for future ISU students through the senior
Challenge '87. The Senior Challenge is a class gift program established three years ago to encourage 1su
seniors to make a financial pledge of support to the
university before graduating. Pledges are made for a
five year period, with the first installment due one year
after the students graduate.
The classes of 1985 and 1986 pledged more than
$120,000 to the university through their senior Chai·
lenge campaign, and, It appears the Class of 1987 will
add significantly to that amount.
At the time of this writing in late April, approximately 700 class members had taken the challenge and
pledged $55,000 toward their class gift. The campaign,
which will not conclude until commencement on May 9,
is expected to increase these numbers as the result of
an additional malling. The class elected to designate so
percent of their contributions be used to support the
Placement Services Office. The remaining so percent of
each individual's pledge could be designated for the
program of the donor's choice.
Steve Endsley, assistant director of development
for annual giving and advisor for the senior Challenge
Advisory committee, said he expects a great deal
more participation In the last few weeks of the
semester. "Our goal was to have at least 700 class
members participate. I am pleased that we will surpass
that goal," he said.
Heading the Senior Challenge Advisory committee
were co-chairs Darla Gee of Crete and Valerie Mills of
McNabb. Other committee members were Doug
J'.nderson, Aledo, Jim Bennett, Springfield; Lisa Bryleski,
Danville; Kina Foster, Elmwood; Mark A.Johnson, Newark;
Janet Kordecki, Mt. Prospect, Kim Nowicki, Chicago; Julie
Sutton, El Paso, and Mark Wick, Highland.
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Class of 1937 returns for Golden Anniversary
seventy-five members of the class of 1937 returned to campus on May 2 for their Induction Into the Half Century Club. The celebration lnclude:d a tour of
campus, a class meeting and the Induction ceremony. Attending the event were class members:
First row, left to right: Evelyn (Baker> Lowery, Jean Cllborne, Ruth (Armstrong> Crout, Lucille (Broadus> Osterberg, Marjorie WIison, Vlola (Helton> Sherren,
Laverne (Neuhauser> Johnson, Virginia Osborne, Mary "Jean" (Sebastian> Anderson, Maxine <Beutke> carpenter. and Mary <Armstrong> Knuppel.
second row: Jennie (Downs> Baker, Margaret <Johnston> Schroeder, Louise (Koch> Streiff, Vletta (Linderman> White, Dorothy (Reinken> Keller. MIidred
(Scholl> cathman, Margaret <Larkin> Promo, Sadie <Noren> castagno, Elsle <Steele> Hougas, Margaret <Peen Jones, Crace <Siffert> Francis, Francis Brown, Call
<WIies> Webb, Don Adams. Betty <Bushmeyer> Adams. Clenn Jacquat, Ednamary (Mottershaw> Crimes. Myrtle <Swanson> Bankson, and ceneva <Stumpf>
Pflasterer.
Third row: Dwight Briggs, Ruth (Pearson> Puttcamp, Luella (Dunn> MIiier, EmUy (Robison> McElhaney, James Custer, Pauline lKreplin> WIiiiams, MIidred
(Anderson> Broughton, Frances <Bois> Clennon, Cecele (Bergan> Sterrenberg, Doris (Cebhards> van Orman. MIidred <Weckesser> Elmen, Lucme (WIiiiams>
Boysaw, Mary <Bryant> Webster, Kenneth Knight, Lorraine <Hole> Austin, and Walter Bright.
Fourth row: Charlie Newton, Julia <Pittman> vana, Robert Walsh, Doris <Reeser> Walsh, MIidred Jabsen, Helena Dunham, Harold Arney, Robert Koehler,
Leola <Phillips> Tracy, Lois <Patterson> Beck, Eunice <Robbins> Bryan, Blanche <Strayer> Taylor, Curtis Smith, Hazel Morris, and Claire Potter.
Fifth row: Lee Stabenow, Lawrence Nelson, Alfred Andreae, WIiiiam Moore, Harold Ferry, John Bertoglio, Harry Dunham, Frederick Rueter, Loren Kelm,
Edmund Parrett, Robert Liehr, Cllbert Veach, ceorge May Sr., and Morris Carr.
Notebooks with autobiographies of members of the class of 1937 are available on·a loan basis. To be added to the list to receive a notebook for a two
week period, please write the Alumni services Office, Rambo House, isu. Normal~ 111., 61761.

Growth in area chapters sought
In another effort to provide more personalized
services and programs to fit the specific needs of
Illinois State University graduates, the Alumni services
Office is working to revitalize and improve its
constituency or alumni chapter program. several
alumni constituency chapters are currently organized,
with a department or student organization as the
main focal point.
"Alumni constituency_ chapters can be of great
benefit to our overall alumni program," said Barbara
Todd '79, MS '84, assistant director of alumni services
and coordinator of the chapter program. "We feel
they add the advantage of knowing the exact types
of events their members will want to attend. The
volunteers in these chapters can provide the local
flavors that we have difficulty knowing since we
aren't right there."
For example, local chapter officers can decide
what type of program to offer alumni in the area;
where the best facility for the program might be,
what day of the week and time the program should
begin; and the best way to reach alumni with news
about the program. In addition, these people will be
responsible for making all the local arrangements for
the program, contacting the local media with the

details, and phoning local alumni to encourage them
to attend.
Alumni constituency chapters also can assist the
university by organizing local telephone campaigns
for the Development Office, lobbying for legislative
support with area representatives, assisting with
student recruitment, and funding scholarships for
students from the area.
Alumni constituencies which are active now include
the Agriculture Alumni Association; Health, Physical
Education, Recreation and Dance Alumni constituency;
ISU Black Colleagues Association; Home Economics
Alumni Association; Indianapolis Area Alumni Chapter;
Accounting Alumni Association; Alpha Tau omega
Alumni Association; Honors Alumni Association; and
Vidette Alumni Association.
In addition, a Rock Valley Alumni Association
recently has applied for chapter status with the Isu
Alumni Association constituency committee. Elected
as officers for that group were Gary Tiffany '74,
Rockford, president; D·an Peterson '77, Rockford, vice
president; and Katie (Ragsdale> Paterson '66, Rockford,
secretary.
Alumni Interested In becoming involved with one
of the established chapters or assisting In starting a
.new chapter may contact Todd at 309/438-2586.

Annual golf tournament
planned by fraternity
Alumni of ISU's Alpha Tau omega fraternity are
invited to play in the Third Annual Redbird Tau Golf
Classic on Saturday, June 27 in Normal, Ill.
What began in 1985 as a small-group golf outing
In the Chicago area has been moved to the I.SU Golf
course this year to help accommodate the increased
interest. Sponsored by the Theta Theta Alumni
Association of ATO, the 18-hole golf outing Is held
In conjunction with the association's Sixth Annual
Alumni summer Retreat weekend uune 26-28> In
Normal.
A total of 1ofoursomes will tee off from noon to
1:30 p.m. on Isu•s home course on Gregory Street,
Normal. Prizes will be awarded to the lowest and
highest individual and foursome scores, the longest
drive, closest shot to the pin, and the presentation of
the "Plaid Jacket" to the outing's MVP.
Reservations are being accepted on a first-come,
first-serve basis until June 17. FOr further Information
or to register, contact co-chairmen Dave Park '82 at
309/828-1436 or Dave Koth '81 at 309/452-4587.
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Among Alumni
1926

1933

!

l

Agnes Tappe celebrated her 102 birthday at
St. Joseph Home fOr the Aged In Freeport, Ill., where
she resides. She enjoys having someone read the
111/nOis state Today to her.
Helen <Bozeman> Ernst has retired from the
Day Care Center In Bloomington, Ill., after 40 years.
She had served as director since 1953.

1935

Augusta Louise Hansen BS '48 is retired
after so years of teaching and currently resides In
Buda, Ill.

1937

Helen <Armstrong> Prescott is retired In
Hemet, Calif.. .Lowell R. Mapes is a resident of
veteran's Hospital at Dwight, Ill.

1942

Louise <Sternberg> Bellohusen works for
the American Institute for Foreign Study In Old
Greenwich, conn.

1944

Irving A. and Helen <Schaad> Shears are
retired and reside In Pharr, Texas.

1949

Myra J. Linden MS '55, Des Plaines, Ill., was the
first woman In the United States six-day races In
1986 and continues to hOld two world records for
ultradlstances. She has had a series Of articles
published In Writing Lab Newsletter, Publications of
the North central Name sociey and uttrarunning.
Richard Darnell MS '54 has retired after 36
years of serving In Bloomington <Ill.I School District
87, 14 years as director of personnel services.

1951

Carl w. Campbell Is a professor and extension
hortlculturallst, fruit crops department and troplcal research and education center, university of
Florida, Homestead. He was elected a Fellow of the
American society for Horticulture Science ...
Audrey Crupe, Bloomltlgton, Ill., received the
Distinguished ser vice Award from the Illinois School
Psychologists Association for her leadership and
service to school psychology for the past 20 years.

1953

HIiiard Roznowski MS '60 retired in January
after 31 years of teaching. He lives in Bloomington,
Ill., with his wife Donna <Hirst> '69.

1954

Frederick J. Krause has joined the Partners of
the Americas staff as director of health programs.
He will be responsible for developing and supportIng health programs and assist In special projects
for disabled people. He and his wife Elizabeth
!Balley> live In Rockville, Md.

.(

i

;,.

1955

1961

1959

lecturer at ISU and can be seen nationally on a Pizza
Hut commercial.

1969

Phyllis <Lockwood> Foster, KlrkWood, Mo.,
was honored by Special School District Of St. LOUIS
County <MO.I for her outstanding achievements In
education and community leadership. She Is a
resource teacher for learning disabled and behavior
disordered adolescents at Affton High School. . .
Thomas J. Denny MS '63 has been named southern

cordon E. Murphy, Glen Ellyn, Ill., joined the
staff of the Institute for lntematlonal Development,
Inc., A Christian non-profit organization working to
create jobs In poor developing nations in Africa. . .
cerald w. Lott MS '74 has joined the staff of
Donna Aughey Ely and Associates, a full-service
market research company In Morristown, N. J. ..
Russell c. Peterson, Elkhart, Ind., became chairman

Peterson '69

Illinois University's director of governmental reiations. He was assistant executive director of the
Illinois community College Board.

1963

Joyce Lackie is an associate professor at the
university of Northern Colorado In Greeley, Colo.

1964

Randall John Wheeler is vice president of
corporate marketing at Bristol-Myers In Evansville,
Ind.. .BIii Kauth Is coordinator of sports medicine

and owner of sterling corporation, manufacturer
of quality and multi-section housing.. .Emma Lou
Beyer Is a Chapt er I Instructor at Seneca <Ill.I Grade
School.

1970

Patrick McMullen, scarboro•Jgh, N.Y., Is pres!dent of the Risk Management Group, Inc.. .Dennis
Benard was named associate director of development at Saint Xavier College, Chicago, Iii. . .
Margaret <Chase> Nelson is employed by MacPhail Center for the Ar t s as an early childhood
music specialist at t he University of Minnesota. She
lives in Minneapolis, Minn.. with her husband Donald
'73, where he Is employed by Twin Cit y AMC Jeep
Renault as t he business manager.

1971

capt. Stanley DIiiey has been decorated w ith
the Air Medal at Tinker Air For ce Base. Okla. He is an
air weapons director w ith the 965th AirbOrne
warning and control Squadron .. .Richard Stroyan
has been elected president of McLean county Bank,
Bloomington, Ill. . .Cindy Ross-Ringer MS '74,
Bloomington, 111.. was promoted to superintendent
In the general personnel department at the State
Farm Mutual Automobile Insurance Company's
hOme office. . .Steve Post MS '73 is the KansasMissouri divison sales supervisor for Brach's Fine
candles. He lives In overland Park, Kan.. .w. Charles
Witte ts an associate judge In McLean Count y 011.1

Kauth'64

at 1su. He helped Invent an ankle support system
which Is now part of ReebOk fitness and athletic
shoes.

1965

Junerae Phlllls <Hubert> Reeves, crystal Lake,
Iii., Is a teacher with McHenry School District 15.

1957

Wayne Meece, Normal, Ill., ls a Big Ten football
referee and is employed by Springfield van and
Storage co.. .John McKenzie has been named a
Distinguished Eagle scout by the Boy scouts of
America. He Is a teacher at Washington Middle
School In Aurora 1111.l West Side School District 129.

~enny '61

1950

I

1960

Darrell E. Davis, Columbia, Md. sells vocational
education Instructional systems to secondary
and post secondary marketplaces with McGrawHIii Company. His auto license plate reads "ISNU
57".. .Alan c. curry was elected to the casualty
Actuarial society Board of Directors. He Is currenly
vice president and actuary of State Farm Mutual
Auto Insurance Company In Bloomington. 111. ..
Leonard R. MIiier will retire from Bloomington 1111.1
school District 87 after 30 years.

Donald o. Bretsch Is a school administrator in
Centralia 1111.1 City Schools. . .Roseann <Warnick>
Fisher, Hagerstown, Md., has received a masters
degree from Shippensburg University, Shippensburg, Pa.. .Wllllam T. Powell, Marietta, Ga., was
named National Sales Manager of Anglo American
Clays/ ECC America.. .John Feagans has been

Witte '71

He lives in Bloomington with his wife Donna
Skrlnskus '68, MS '71.

Feagans '65

1972

Robert Turner, Bloomington, Iii., Is a superin-

Robert Maske MS '60 retired from the Naval
Reserves after 33 years of duty. He and his wife,
Jo Ellen <Jones> MS '82, reside in Mount Pulaski,
Iii.. .Bob MCFarland MS '62 Is an ordained minister
promoted to associate director of manufacturing
systems and operations for the u.s. consumer
Information Systems department of ScheringPlough Consumer Operations In Memphis. Tenn.

McFarland '59

In the Assemblies of God and serves as f amily pastor
at Cat hedr al of Praise World Out reach cent er. He
and his wife Lorena (Ballenger> '60 live in Oklahoma City, Okla.

1966

sandra s. Barrett Is travel operations manager
at the University of Texas in Austin.

1967

Thyra K. <Mlddlesworth> Russell, Makanda,
Ill., is a librarian at Southern Illinois University,
Carbondale. ..Tom Fegley MS '71, EdD '80 is superintendent of District 301 in Aurora, Ill.

1968

Richard s. Sphar, Mattoon. 111.. is a school psychologist at Eastern Illinois Ar ea of special Education. . .Sharon R. (Tuttle> Nelson is the owner of
Andy's Norwegian Bakery in Holman, Wis. ..Richard
D. Hawt horne, Gurnee. Ill., is editor of Publications
Inc. Ltd.. .Rita ITevelowltz> Kohn is an adjunt

Turner '72

t endent in the dat a processing department at
State Farm Mutual Automobile Insur ance company's home office. . .creg Spalding has been
promoted to a senior staff assistant in t he agencymanagement depar t ment at Stat e Farm Mutual
Aut omobile Insurance company's home office in
Bloomington. Ill . . .Christina <Ryberg> Fatten,
Normal, Ill., is library clerk at ISU . . .John Lawrence
Callaghan is a r egistered nurse in San Diego, Calif . ..
Ray Anthony Bressan is a professor at Purdue
university in w est Layfayette, Ind.
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1973

Darllyn Manring, New Haven, conn., maintains
a busy concert schedule, Including performances
In Moscow, Brazil and Europe.. .Larry Ponser

Jose, Calif.. .Nancy I Nolan> L~nardl Is director of
a preschool In Hoffman Estates, Ill. She resides In
Fox River Grove, Ill...Thomas E. Jamrok Is principal
and senior chemist at T.M. Gates, Inc. He resides In
Glen Ellyn, Ill.

Alumni Spotlight
1976

Don Sturm, BIOOmlngton, Ill., Is a sales representative for caterplllar, Inc. In Peoria.. .Staff Sgt.
Jonath~n Lerner has been decorated with the
third award of the Air Force commendation Medal
at Fort George G. Meade, Md...Richard M. Perltz Jr.
Is a sales administrator for Fannie May Candy Shops,
Inc. In Chicago, Ill. . .David Mark Heller Is retail
district manager for House of Fabrics In Dallas,
Texas.. .Mlrl Ray Evans Is the superintendent of
schools at OSborn School District In PhOenlx, Ariz...
Richard Lee Beck, Stlllman Valley, Ill., IS a principal
In Meridian School District 223. . .Anne (Manier>
vercler, Hudson, Ill., Is director of sales for Ag World
Exports.

1977

DOnald Gibbons, Steubenville, Ohio, Is studying
In a pre-theologate program and In May will be going
to North Dakota to work on an Indian reservation ...
Colleen !Kirby> Beeler, Morris, Ill., Is a teacher at
coal City High School. ..Rhonda cantrell sanders
MS '81 Is a teacher In san Jose, Calif.

Ponser '73

has been promoted to superintendent in the data
processing department at State Farm Mutual
Automobile Insurance company's home office In
Bloomington, Ill.. .James Crossen has joined the
staff of the claim department of J.C. Penney casualty Insurance company In their Indianapolis, Ind.,
office.. .Charles Bowen was named Illinois Teacher

1978

JonathOn David "Jade" Winkler, Richton
Park, Ill., ls a regional sales manager for J.M. smuckers
company.. .Robert Hazan Is employed at the
Unlversly of Denver and Is working toward a
doctorate In International relations ...Craig Tomera,
Gibson City Ill., Is retail plant manager of Marco
Farm supply. His wife Nancy !Hutchcraft> '79 Is
word processing supervisor for GROWMARK, Inc., In
Bloomington.. .carol Hirsh Blechman Is a specfal
education teacher In Northbrook, Ill., and directs
the TWIG lntercultural summer camp.. .Debra
Balgeman Is a financial representative for Talman
Home In Peoria, Ill. . .Tina Taylor Sachs Is an
attorney In private practice In Champaign, Ill., and
co-authOred the revised 1986 edition of Employment
Discrimination.

1979

Martin Duffy has started a publlc relations/
video production business, 110 communications, In
Chicago, 111...Diane Harvell ls publlcatlons editor In
the publlc affairs division of Franklin Life Insurance
Co. In Springfield, Ill. . .Phllllp Meyer Is offensive
football.coordinator at southeast Missouri State
University In Cape Girardeau, Mo.. .Robert Mlcatka,
LaGrange, Ill., IS a CPA With Sidney H. GIiberg and
Associates.. .Diane Stec Mackowiak, Hickory HIiis,
Ill., Is a speech and language pathologist with the
s.w. cook county 1111.1 coop Association for Special
Education.. .Connie Poeh_ler Althoff lives In
Chicago, Ill., with her husband and children.

1980

Lora IMalll Benway, Washington, Ill., Is an
advertising/market analyst at PJS Publications In
Peoria.. .Timothy Kenney was recently elected
vice president of the operations area of MBank
Dallas ITexasl.. .Mike Gardner, Nashvllle, Tenn.,
Is a production underwriter for the Bituminous
Insurance companies.. .Jody !Albanese> and
Decher Krltzmlre '81 live In Princeton, Ill., where
Decher Is a school social worker for the Quad
county counseling center.. .Randy Frocken Is a
federal probation officer with the U.S. Government
In st. Louis, Mo.. .Clarissa llrf!werl Woodson,
Bloomington, Ill., was promoted to analyst In the
claims department at State Farm Life Insurance
company's home office. . .Eric LJunggren,
Birmingham, Ala., Is a cost control representative
for American Liberty Insurance... Jeanne Elbert Is
a grade school teacher at Stevenson School In
Bloomington, Ill.. . Larry Burdette Is a fifth grade
teacher for the Peoria 1111.1 public schOols. . .Vicki
Hodges Helser Is a patient medical records technician for Goad Shepherd Hospital In Barrington, 111...
Kathleen Deany Halm Is a teacher of the physically
handicapped for sally Potter School In Mundelein,
111.. .Lynn I Adams> Laredo Is district clerk at Norgas
Propane In Princeville, 111. She lives In Peoria with
her husband Julio Richard.

Bowen '73

of the Year by the State Board of Education. He is
a fifth-grade teacher at Jefferson ~chool, ~o_rto~.
111.. .Robert Fester Is a basic skills specialist in
language arts and assistant women's basketball
coach at John A. Logan College In Carterville, Ill...
Marllyn IWeltekampl Sliney MS '85, Normal, Ill.,

I
: Sliney '73

was promoted -to speclatrff IITln tneaata pro-=cessing at State Farm Mutual Automobile Insurance
company's home office.. .Shar~n Laviolette Is a
teacher for District 120 In Mundelein, Ill.

1974

Kenneth Shaw . president of the University of
Wisconsin system, will receive an honorary Doctor of
Human Letters degree at commencement on May 9.
Shaw, a 1961 graduate of ISU, was known as "Buzz"
Shaw as a member of the Redbird basketball team. He
still ranks among the top 10 all-time scorers. For his
athletic accomplishments, he was Inducted Into the
Illinois Basketball Hall of Fame, and in December 1985
he was awarded the NCAA's Sliver Anniversary Award
presented to former student athletes who have distinguished themselves 25 years following their college
careers.
Shaw was named president of the Wisconsin system
after serving six years as chancellor of the Southern
Illinois system. In 1985, southern Illinois Inc. named him
Citizen of the Year. Shaw has earned a master's degree
from the University of Illinois and a doctorate from
Purdue University.
"ISU Is an outstanding Institution and this Is a
great honor," Shaw said. "It Is my alma mater. I have
many fine memories as a student and as an employee. I
have many good friends there."

Wllllam JOrdan is with Katch, Tyson & company
certified public accountants in Northfield, Ill.. .Barry
Slabaugh Is In sales for Armour Pharmaceutical. He
and his wife catherlne !Hallberg> '75 reside In
Roselle, Ill. ..Everett van De voort EdD '74 retired

Chicago strltch School of Medicine and · medical
director of the cardiac transplant program at Hines
veterans Administration Hospital. . .Jeff Frltzen

van De voort EdD '74

from Northern Illinois university after 10 years as
coordinator of community college relations. He will
continue to reside In Plainfield, Ill., with his family...
Nancy camp McCullough IMS> owns McCullough
Public Relations in Eureka, Ill., and received a Sliver
Anvil, the highest honor bestowed by the Public
Relations society of America.. .Janis Keating was
t he 1985 recipient of the New Playwrights Award
sponsored by the Gallery Players of the Leo Yassenoff
Jewish center. She currently lives in Cincinnati,
Ohio, and operates her own copywriting service,
Write out of the Blue. . .David Kent Murdock,
Hinsdale, 111., has been elected to Fellowship in
the American College of cardiology. He is an assist·
ant professor of medicine at Loyola University of

• •Frltzen '74

was recently elected to his second four-year term
on the Normal 1111.l Town council. He Is employed as
sales manager at Bloomington Offset Process, Inc.

1975

Henry Hummert MS '81 was recently accepted

asa member of the American Psychological Association. He is a staff psychologist at St. Louis IMol. City
Juvenile court. . .John Robinson, Monticello, Ill.,
attended Harvard's Business School agribusiness
seminar in January.. .Nlck'J. Rave, Griffith, Ind., is
an exercise physiologist at St. Catherine Hospital. ..
Valerle ISmith> Jordan, Cleveland, Ohio, is a physical education instructor for the Bradley county
county 1renn.l school system. ..Martha J. Boudeman
is a bid office worker atsan Jose construction, San
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Among Alumni, cont.

1981

Farm Mutual Automobile Insurance company's home
office in Bloomington. Ill. . .Mlchael Sauvageau,

Marie I Hancin> Brandt has been promoted to

Brandt '81

financial analyst In the corporate planning and control department at Nestle-Belch, Inc., Bloomington,
Ill.. .Michael Mroz, Mount Prospect, Ill., Is a senior
Internal auditor for Amoco corporation and recently
became a certified management accountant. His
wife Colleen <Wrate> '84 ls a marketing representat Ive for Promotions Unlimited .. . Kevin
Petschow. Grayslake, Ill., Is university editor and
writer for the publicatlons staff at Northwestern
University In Evanston, Ill.. .Kathleen Squire MS
'83, Parker, Colo., is coordinator of the outpatient
eating disorders unit at Porter Memorial Hospital In
Denver. . .Karin Rhode Is a special education
teacher in Elgin, Iii. . .Michael Kaiser, River Grove,
Ill., Is comptroller for R. Tessler.. .Randy Miller is a
graduate student at the University of California at
Davis.. .Lynn Adams, Brisbane, Calif., Is activity
director at the Schoebers Athletic Club.. .Janet
Oyer cartolano, Lake Zurich, Ill., Is a programmer
with Hewitt Association.. .Timothy Mansell Is a
district sales manager for Pioneer Hi-Bred International, Inc. In OShkosh, WIS... Klyofuml Katsukl IS
marketing manager for Wilson Sporting Goods In
Toyko.

- ..

1982

Normal, 111., owns Quality Rentals, a property
management company.. .Susan Beck Is a hemostasls research associate for the American Red
cross In Peoria, Ill. . .Jean Voights Blakemore ts an
accounting coordinator/assistant controller for
Shields son service in Rantoul, Ill.. .Rose Evans
Mueller is a systems analyst for Citibank in Chicago,
Ill. . .Ann Sullivan is a market research analyst for
Bodine Electric co. in Chicago, Ill. . .Josephine
Maira, Oak Lawn, Ill., Is coordinator of school program and special education teacher for Sertoma
Training Job center. ..Karl Halien is an Investment
broker for Bear Stearns and co., Inc. She lives in
Glencoe, Ill.. .Lana Hankins Is a special education
teacher for Kenilworth mu District 38.. .Cregory
Curran Is a Prudential manager In Springfield, Ill.,
where he lives with his wife, Michelle <Meling>
'81 ...Roland Spies Is a law student at the Unlver·
slty of llllnols In Champaign, Ill., where he lives with
11Is wife Dana <Paulson> '83.

1983

carol Jones is a team leader, conservation

and quality assurance, health department for
Washington National Insurance company. She
resides In Chicago, Ill.. .Danny Hill ls pastor of Everton
(Ark.I Baptist Church and his Wife Mary LOU
<Render> Is director of Newton county special
services center for the developmentally disabled...
John Paro Jr. has been promoted In the U.S. Army
to the rank of sergeant. He Is stock control manager
In west Germany with the 574th Supply and Service
company.. .Marine 1st Lt. Patrick Penn recently
returned from a six-month deployment to Okinawa,
Japan with 1st Battallon, 8th Marines, camp Lejeune,
N.C.. .David Kllsares has been promoted to senior

1984
· Kllsares '82

Johnson '84

sauvageau·s2

Jones '82 ··

-

Reeves, homeported in Yokosuka, Japan .. .Jeffrey
Johnson is a super visor in the customer service

Cary Peterson, Orlando, Fla., is a network staff
assistant with AT&T.. .Jay Hoffman, Collinsville,
Ill., Is a st. Clair county state's attorney...Pam Tyska
is the women's golf coach at Northern llllnols
University.. .Mark Welsh ls a photographer for
the Effingham (//1.J Daily News. His work has won
numerous awards In national and state contests...
Susan <Theobald) Doyle, Bloomington, Ill., is a
teller trainer at Champion Federal savings and
Loan.. .Kathryn Stlede has been assigned to the
Springfield, Decatur, Lincoln and Jacksonville mu
areas as a professional sales representative for
Smith Kline & French Laboratories. She lives In
Forest Park.. .John Edward Crew. Acton, Mass., Is
a programmer/analyst at Raytheon corporation.
He had an article published In the March 1987 issue
of 80 Micro magazine.. .Marine Cpl. Paula Riser
recently completed the ground radio repair course
conducted by the Marine Corps communication/
Electronic School In Twentynine Palms, Calif. . .
Victoria Mann is an instructional aide for Hoffman
Estates UII.J High SchOol.. .cary Sprague Is a professor
of music at Great Lakes Bible College In Lansing,
Mich., where he lives with his wife Julie <Bright)...
sandra Niehaus is a legal assistant with van
Steenberg Law Office In Scottsbluff, Neb.. .Marie
<Maruccn Krolikowski Is a public relations coordinator for Olympia Field Ull.l Hospital. She lives In
Glenwood with her husband Stan '84. . .Deanna
<Simmons> Closser is a PhD student at the
University of llllnols. She lives in Springfield, Ill.
Lt. TlmothyO'Nelliswlththes6thAvncoasa
pilot of the Army Utility Helicopters and the 70th
Transporation Battalion motor officer and his wife
Jeanneane <Cooper> Is assigned as the signal
officer for the 7th Medical command In Heidelberg,
west Germany.. .James DeBrock, Byron, Ill., is

department with Illinois Power company at its
Belleville/St. Louis-Metro East area office. He resides
In Belleville, Ill. . .Bradley Mccready Is an ammunition specialist for the U.S. Army In Jackson, Tenn...
Scott Mutters is a real estate portfolio accountant
for Metroptex, Inc., in Chicago, Ill.

1985

1986

Donald Voss, Maryland Heights. Mo., is a sales
representative for General Mills.. .Jeff Charno
<Charnogorskyl was recently named account
manager of the Dleboard sales division for both
national and International accounts with -the
Rayner company, Chicago, Ill.. .Ruth <Maccallum>
Woodworth, Halifax, Canada, Is a speech-language
pathologist in Truro, NOva Scotia...Bert Ebbers <MS)
ts a research associate with the Kalamazoo <Mich.I
Nature center and Is Involved in extensive study on
the red-shouldered hawk.. .Fred Tannenbaum ls a
reporter for the Pekin (IJI.J Daily Times. . .First Lt.
scot MacKenzie has been decorated with the
Army Achievement Medal at Fort Lewis, Wash. He is
a communication electronics officer with the 47th
Infantry.. .catherlne O'Hara Kaiser is a sales
assistant with Merrill, Lynch, Pierce, Fenner & Smith
In Berkeley, Callf. Her husband James F. Kaiser II is
assistant manger for Round Table Pizza in Albany... •
Faith MacKenzie is an accounting technician at
the Federal Law Enforcement Training center in
Glynco, Ga.. .2nd Lt. Michael Haerr Is In active duty
at Aberdeen Proving Ground, Md., with the 101st
Airborne Division of the U.S. Army. He Is married to
Amy Steffen.
Kathleen Corrigan has been named dire~tor,

Corrigan '86

public relations and recruitment for sacred Heart
Schools, Chicago, Ill.. .Carol Kuffell is the SEDOL
teacher at Adlai Stevenson High School, Prairie
View, 111.. .David Magden, Chicago, Ill., is a residence
hall director at DePaul University.. .Army Reserve
2nd Lt. Robert Troy has completed an armor
officer basic course at the U.S. Army Armor School,
Fort Knox, Ky. . .Airman 1st Class Adrienne
Brown has graduated from Air Force basic training

Brown '86

-

building speclalfst in the adm.lnlstratlve services
department at state Farm Mutual Automobile
Insurance company's home office In Bloomington,
Ill. . .Diane cancelose Brumbaugh has been
promoted to specialist IV In the data processing
department at state Farm Mutual Automobile
Insurance company's home office In Bloomington,
Ill.. .Edwin Anderegg has been promoted to trainee
In the administrative services department at State

· DeBrock '84

accountlr)g officer for the DeKalb Bank. . .Navy
seaman Apprentice Anthony Bussard was
awarded the Battle Efficiency "E" Award while
serving aboard the guided missile cruiser USS

at Lackland Air Force Base, Texas.. .Todd Braker,
Morton, Ill., Is a staff accountant with Dunbar,
Breitweiser & company.. .Mitchell Okmln, Beverly
Hills, Calif., ls In the booking agent training program
with Triad Artists.. .Jon Leamy <MS> is men's soccer
coach at Columbia <Mo.l College.. .Airman 1st Class
cont next page
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Among Alumni, cont.
Kandy Bennett has graduated from Air Force

Bennett '86

basic training at Lackland Air Force Base, Texas.

Births
Phillip and Lois (Harris> Harris '69, Alexandria. Va.. a boy Nathaniel Phillip on
sept. 24.
Vincent and Lyn <Brennan> BIiiet '69, MS '71, Tinley Park, 111., a son Steven
Brennan on June 14, 1985.
George and Barbara (Swantko> Quinn '70, Clarendon HIiis, Ill.. a girl Bethany
Slbhan on June 22.
Margaret «Chase>'70 and oonald D. Nelson '73, St. Paul, Minn., aboy Neal Nlklas
on ocr. 29.
John and Call <Paschke> WIison '71, Glendale Heights, Ill., a boy Spencer Holt on
OCt. 11.
R. J. and Diane <Holzhauer> SOucle '71 , south Bend, Ind., a boy Chris Allan on
July 3.
Marsha and Phillip Bell '72, St. Paul, Minn.• a boy John Phllllp Arthur on July 3.
Denise and cary Pack '72, Jefferson, Wis., a boy Derek William on May 11.
Charles and PhyIlls «Hartman> Burwell '73, Momence, Ill., a girt Kr isten Denise on
May 29.
Thomas '73 and Jane <Etcheson> Helneke '74, Bartlett, Tenn., a boy John
Emerson.
Debbie and Jeff Morlsse '74, Elgln, Ill., a girl caIt11n Marie on sept. 22.
Dennis '74 and Karen «van vooren> Anderson '76, Galva, Ill., a boy Carl Joseph
on Sept.12.
Cary '74 and Debbie (Rogers> Tiffany "79, Rockford, Ill., a boy Benjamin Joseph
on Dec.10.
Joan and John Cook '75, Piper City, Ill., a boy Matthew John on June 30.
Rodney and Angle I Clapp> Norton '75, Battle Creek, Mich., a boy William Roger
on Nov. 6.
·
Barbara and Randall Nease '76, New Brltlan, Pa., a boy Matthew Christian on
May 11.
Steve and Sarah «Delch> Baer '76, Westchester. Ohki, a boy Alexander Stephen
on June 27.
Jack and Sherri «Madden> Johnson '76, Encinitas, Calif., a boy Kyle Alexander on
July 5.
Mark '76 and Liz (Hannan> DeSChepper '78, Pekin, 111.. a girl Chfoe Noel on
March 1.
Susan and Brian McClelsh '77 TlnleY. Park, 111.. a boy Kevin on July 1.
Gary and Sherry <Pittman> Minter 77, Pekin, Ill., a girl Rachel Lynne on sept.18.
Lisa and Errol Halverson '77, a son Leo Wllllam on Aug. 4.
DOn '77 and Susan (Delong> Alger '77, coral Springs, Fla.• a girl Amy Marie on
sept. 9.
Debra <Pederson> '78 and Brian Morrison '79, Elgin, Ill., a boy Kyle Matthew on
sept. 23.
Laverne and Leanne «MIiier> Reldelbough '78, Freeport, Ill., a boy Ryan Lee on
July 20.
Timothy and Karen (Ebben> Kasper '78, Orland Par k, Ill., a boy Kenneth Andrew
on Jan.13.
Joe and Denise «Dalessandro> Panzarella '78, Addison, Ill., a glrl Lisa Elizabeth
on July 11.
Joann and Reed Fombelle'7B, Atwood. 111., a son Jack Glenn on Aug. 8.
Debra and Andrew van De Voort '78, Springfield, 111.. a girl Abby Lee on Sept. 29.
Debbie IOrsuccn '78 and Paul Rosso '79, Schaumburg, 111., a boy Michael Paul on
May 18.
Craig '78 and Nancy <Hutchcraft> Tomera '79, Gibson City, Ill., a boy Randall
James on OCt. 9.
Sherry I Vass> '78 and Vince Winkler '79, w ashlngton, 111., a boy James Vincent
·on Nov. 27.
Michael and Kimberly «Kllka> Christian '79, Hinsdale. Ill., a boy Nicholas Raymond on Aug. 19.
Victor and Connie «Poehler> Althoff '79, Chicago, 111., a girl Courtney Ann on
Sept. 11.
Gerald and Brenda ICodcher> Mitchell '80, Waverly, 111., a boy Kipp Douglas on
March 11, 1986.
Scott and Tamara (Moore> Reed '80, Grand Rapids, Mich., a boy Casey Chris·
topher on June 13.
Steven and Penny (Malland> Beyer '80, Freeport, Ill., a boy Joey Lee on May 26.
Kathy «SChopp> '80 and Rod Hartzold '80, Varna, 111., a boy Eric Michael on
March 7.
Jody (Albanese, '80 and Wllllam Decher Krltzmlre '81, Princeton, Ill., a boy
Evan Decher o n Dec. 23.
Dave and Jennifer (Cruben> Baker '81, Rochelle, Ill., a girl Lisa Marie on JUiy 25.
Jamey '81 and Marcia «Lemon> Brandt '81, Kankakee, Ill., a girl Laura Elizabeth
on Jan. 11.
Roger '81 and Karen «Mordini> Schnorr '82, Port Byron, Ill., a girl Andrea Donna
on Sept. 2.
Michael •11 and Marilee «craff> Wehrenberg '83, Austin, Texas. a girl Julia
Kathryn on June 19.
Lawrence and Laura «Turner> Von Drasek '82, Western Springs Ill., a boy Brian
Lawrence Yoshek on sept. 4.
Robert '83 and Katherlnetcrubell Sulllvan '84, Monroe, La., a boy Christopher
Alan on Sept. 17.
June ward '84, Fairfax, va.• a girl Brianne on July 1s.
M. Ellzabeth «Birk> '84 and Micha el Marcheschl '86, Frankfort, 111.. a girl Jordan
Elizabeth on Jan.14.
Jeffrey and Lynn «Artman>Acks '85, Hoffman Estates, Ill., a girl Kelly Lynne on
Dec. 13, 1985.

In Memory
Faculty/Staff
carnetta E. Horton, 1
su Faculty women's Club, March 31
Marna R. Winters, secretary at Media Services, Jan 29
Donna Jean Wlssmmer, medical records supervisor. Feb. 2s

Alumni

0

Juanita Mertes '82 to Davkl Kotecki on May 4, 1985

Paula Jo Weber '83 to Tim Underwood on sept. 19
Linda It aottln '83 to David c. FIOrenza '84 on May 24
5andra Siems •14 to .IOhn Fraser on NOv. 15

I

Rambo House, llllnols State University,
Normal, IL 61761-6901

Maiden name _ ____________

I

Social security Number

I

Graduation Year !earnest degree>

I
I
I

Mailing address
City
State

Zip

Is this a new address

yes

no

I-

Home telephone I

□ Following Information for update only. Do

not print.
Where do you work? _ _ _ __ _ __ _
Location !city, state> _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Title/Position _ _ _ __ __ _ _ __
Is this a new Job? ___ yes

___ no

Is this a promotion? ___ yes

___ no

-

Are you currently married? __ yes __ no
Spouse's full name _ _ _ __ __ _ __
Is he or she also a graduate of ISU? _yes _no
If yes. graduation year _ _ _ _ __ _ _
His or Her Social Security Number
Where does he or she work? _______
Location !city, state> _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Title/Position _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ __
Is this a new job? _ __ yes

___ no

Is this a promotion?

___ no

yes

-

Other news for ILLINOIS STA TE TODA y - - -

I
I
J
I

0

0

0

Paul w . Jung '77, MS '82 to Kimberly Rife 86 on May 24
Jonathon David "Jade" Wlnkler '78 to Yvonne Berry on Aug. 31
Debra Jean Trumbull '81 to Don Orr on Feb. 28
Linda Wheeler •12 t o Joe Stoner on NOV. 1s

Send us
I
your news! I
Your full name

Edna C. IWllllamsl Alexander, Dec. 13
Mary Belle <Pegram> Augspurger
Bruce Barber, Jan. 25
Eunice Crawford
Cary L. Dietz, March 13
Irene <Tatman> Finks, Dec. 25
Helen E. Harris, Feb. 4
Orville K. Lucas Jan. 2s
Bertha <Korltzl MIiier, September
Fem (5altzmanl Naffziger, Aprll 1
·Robert D. Patterson, Jan. 29
Edna <Klockengal sampen. Jan. 31
Edith <Holtl Stitt, Feb. 5
Rahn w. Thomas, March 9
Paul W. Vandervoort, March 29
Paullne <Cllddlngl WIison, Dec.15
Wendell wurzburger, Jan. 5
Elsa SChllllng '15, BS ·21, Feb. 6
Mabel E. <Jones> Braden '17, Dec.19
Wllllam Ezra Reed '18, BS •25, Oct. 21
Ruth (Funk) Phllllps ·20, BS '29, March 26
Rolland o. Cray •22, BS '32, 1980
Hester L Korty '23, BS '34
Ellzabeth <Holmes> Funk •24. March 11
Crace <Wright> Yerkes '25, BS •55
Helen K. IHalll Hess '25. BS •52, March 8
Bemtce <Morgan> Hanson •25, BS '55, Dec. 27
Donald J. Allen ·21, Feb. 4
Minnie F. Jouett '28
wt.oiur Glen.Tllbui:y ·_211. March 1 ~
Meta J. Keulks '28, June 1985
ceorge Manus ' 28. BS •29. Aug. 6, 1984
Hazel B. <Rolllnsl Berry '29
Eleanor T. Waddington '29. Jan.18, 1984
Emma <Smith> Blackman '31, BS '33, Jan. 22
Vivian B. Nafziger 033, BS '48, MS '62, May 1986
Pallf Kohler 033, Feb.1 7
Edward R. Rashke '34, June 20
Norton J. Rosan '34, Aug. 24, 1985
Ruth E. <Donaldson> SChaner '36
WIiiiam D. Brickley '37, May 16, 1981
Lawrence E. Buxton °37, September 1984
Crace E. Watson '37, Nov.18, 1985
Elva <Crotefendtl Whitehouse •31. Dec. 26
Ruby (Bradley) Long '39, NOV. 27, 1985
Bemlce <Conner> Ralph '39, Jan. 2
Margaret E. <Reeves> Brough '44, August
Emily Patricia <Weldon> Funk '45, Dec. 28
Helen Jo <O'Connor>Bender '46, Feb.14, 1985
Mary <Wooten> cretcher MS '47, March s. 1986
Greta caspers '48. sept. 23, 1986
Betty<StoutlBussone·51.Feb. 2
Ralph Lesnick •51. March 19
Margaret J. <Bartman> Kinsey '51, MS '55, Nov. 30
Richard Uoyd Payne '53, Jan. 13
Josephine 1couldl Egofske ' 54, April 8
LIia <Schoonover> Wahlfeldt •54
Edward L Johnston '54, Feb. 22
Charles w. MIiier '56
Marlon w. Lawrence '56, Aug. 28
Delores Acosta '57, Dec. 14
Clarence "Jim" Johns '57, Oct .18
Wllllam R. Carriker MS '60
Audrey N. Tomer a '63, Dec. 18
Donna Jean <Shlrleyl Wlssmmer 66, Feb. 25
Richard s. Rundquist '68, MS '70
James B. McAteer '68, 1984
Annetta Kay IDashl Bennett 69, Feb. 18
Melodye Mae WIiiiams •10, March 9
Theresa E. <McDonald! Haffner '70, Feb.16
Frances C. Ponce '70
Jacquellne snyders '70
Robert D. Beyers '71
Wllllam c. McConagle '71
Cynthia K. (Freeman> Bennett 75, Oct . 11, 1985
MIies A. Zimmerman '78
Keith R. Korsvlk •so
Deborah L. Howard •91
Rodney Howard 84, Aug. 14, 1986
0

Marriages

r----------------------1

L ______________________

Urish '72 undergoes rare
double. .Iung transplant
Cathy !Montgomery> Urish '72 underwent surgery
for a double-lung transplant on Feb. 27, due to a rare
disorder. alpha one antitryspln. The surgery ended her
wait for an appropriate donor at Toronto General
Hospital since Dec. 1.
Urish is in good condition and Is recovering at an
apartment In Toronto. Canada. She can be contacted
at 425 Avenue Road, Apt. 605, Toronto, Ontario.
Canada.

-
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Museum historian Marcia Young packs old books &om
the Historical Museum

which will enroll in 1990. In addition to the existing
class rank and standardized test score requirements,
the 1990 standards wTIT increase high school English
and mathematics requirements. Additional requirements include social and natural sciences, and electives in foreign language and fine arts.
The increased requirements are an interim step
toward higher standards adopted by the Illinois Board
of Higher Education which wm go into effect in 1993.
Spring enrollment at ISU was a record 20,333 students, almost 1,000 more students than spring semester 1986. Last fall lSU enrolled a record 21,278. A Target
Enrollment committee has been formed to reduce
enrollment over the next five or six years to 20,500
students. The first step Is to limit the admission this
fall to 3,750, approximately 10 percent fewer than
last year.
currently ISU has the largest number of full-time
students attending classes on campus in the Regency
system. ISU has 16,587 full-time on campus students
compared to 16,213 at Northern Illinois University and
900 at Sangamon State University. Total enrollment,
Including off-campus classes ls 20,983 at ISU, 23,546 at
rt!U,and 3,502 at ssu.

ISU area impact

-

After 47 years in the lower level of Williams Hall <the
old Milner Library> the University Historical Museum
closed on Feb. 7, 1987 until the campus museums can
be consolidated into another building later this year.
The building Is located at 301 N. Main St. In Normal.
The building, formerly a grocery store, is being renovated to house all museum collections, exhibitions and
offices, including .the Funk Gem and Mineral Museum
which closed in June 1985 with the renovation of cook
Hall. Renovation of the Main St. building has begun and
additional work will provide exibition and storage
'space.

Admissions close
for Freshmen Feb.

-

Freshman admissions for fall semester 1987 closed
on Feb. 14, the earliest enrollment cutoff in more than
15 years at ISU, announced Wilbur Venerable, director
of admissions and records.
venerable said the early cutoff is necessary because of resource capability and budget constraints.
The only applications which wm be considered for
admission are graduate, transfer, adult reenty, minority and talent grade students, or former ISU students
applying for readmission.
From Jan. 1, to Feb. 14, ISU has accepted students
with an ACT composite score of 20 or above. Applicants with scores below that figure were admitted to
a pool; students were then admitted to openings on
the basis of their academic records.
The Academic senate approved new admission
standards taking effect with the freshman class

$160 million
1su has an economic impact on McLean county·
business activity of almost $160 million, an economic
impact study reported.
The study was conducted by Roy c. Treadway,
director of community Research services in the Department of Sociology, Anthropology and social
work. The $160 million figure is based on the estimate
of survey and census work of direct and indirect
expenditure of faculty, staff, students and the university.
Treadway's study reported about one-sixth of all
business activity in McLean county resulted from the
presence of ISU. More than $118 million of local business property is committed to university-related business and $47 million in credit is generated in local
banks because of the university.
1su may be responsible for 8,000 jobs In the community in addition to the 3,660 faculty and staff jobs.
These jobs may account for $80 million of personal
income and the procurement of $3 million in durable
goods to McLean county.
Treadway concluded the university's economic
impact on the county is likely to grow as more busi0.!:!SS and governmental activites and services increase.

Graduates of ISU
popular with GTE
More ISU undergraduates are employed by General
Telephone and Electronics than any other university
in the seven-state Midwestern Telephone operations
area.
ISU has 4.6 percent of the college graduates
employed at GTE in the midwestern area, followed by
Indiana University-Purdue University at Fort Wayne,
2.7 percent, Indiana University of Bloomington, 1.9
percent; Muskegon community College of Michigan,
1.7 percent, and Purdue University of Layfayette, Ind.,
1.7 percent.
1su, IU-PU at Fort Wayne and Muskegon are located
in communities with GTE state headquarters. The GTE
regional office is in Westfield, Ind., near Indianapolis.

Arena construction
close to schedule
The multi-purpose arena, being constructed on,
the former site of the Redbird baseball diamond, is
almost on schedule toward its planned completion
date for fall 1988. While wet weather last fall caused
the project to slip behind, mild winter conditions have
allowed the contractors to close the gap to the point
where full catch-up is expected this month.
The silicone-covered membrane roof is to be
installed in July, allowing interior finishing through
the winter months. It will take 14 weeks to erect the
roof, according to Warren Harden, vice president for
business and finance at ISU, putting completion of
that phase in mid-October.
contractors have installed the "bents," the rise
and run units for precast slabs of concrete which will .
form the seating areas in the upper level. The roof will
begin nine feet higher than these bents. A concrete
column at the top of each bent will anchor the tension
ring for the roof. The membrane roof, which is a
gigantic piece of material, will be put together at the
factory of Owens corning Birdair.
The arena will be the second largest university
arena in the state with seating for approximately
10,500. The exact number of seats is dependent upon
the configuration of the building after construction is
completed.
The arena will have a portable wooden floor for
basketball and volleyball, to be placed over a concrete deck. With the lower seating folded back, the
arena can be used for other purposes, including such
university and community events as convocations,
conventions, product exhibits, commencements, and
performances. Special lighting arrangements will
allow for stage productions.
The arena will contain locker rooms, offices and
multi-purpose space, including a room for The Redbird Club, a public support organization for the
athletic program.
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ISO Greek system provides
additional learning experiences
Editor's Note: This is the conclusion
of a two-part series which began in the
January issue Of the Illinois State Today
on t h e Greek system at ISU.
By BIii cardner '77

cuest Writer
Kevin Petschow '81, a member of the Isu Alumni
Association Board of Directors, joined Alpha Tau
Omega (ATOr at a small college in Missouri and
remembers his reasons for doing so. "I visualized an
opportunity to grow as an individual, to learn and to
assume leadership responsibilities, and a chance to
form many lifetime friendships."
Two of the main reasons Petschow decided to
transfer to Illinois State were because he was Im·
pressed with the ATO chapter on campus and because
the Greek system itself was so young. "I saw it as a
challenge to build a strong fraternity and Greek system," he recalls.
"I think the ISU Greek system has become a vital
and wen-respected part of the university and the towns
of Normal and Bloomington," Petschow continues.
"ISU's Greek system is one of the fastest growing in
the country. Perhaps much of that credit can be
attributed to the university and its growth and
acceptance of quality students."

· Mike Schermer;--clfrector of student--tife and
Programs at ISU, gives credit for part of this growth
to the increased inter-fraternity and inter-sorority
Interaction during the last eight years. "Today's
members are able to deal with each other much
better than their predecessors," Schermer said.
"Those people hated each other."
Brent Nielsen, a member o(Sigma Tau Gamma
and a former Greek relations specialist, said people
from chapers at other schools are shocked at the
lnt~raction of Greek members at Illinois State; they
can t believe a fraternity would invite another
fraternity to a social function.
Julie Wolfe, also a Greek relations specialist and Pi
Beta Phi president, said co-sponsored philanthropies
s~ch as the combined efforts of Phi Sigma Kappa,
Sigma Tau Gamma, and Alpha Tau Omega in sponsoring
a football tournament, allow Greeks to work toward
a common goal.
As with any program, there has been opposition
to the Greek system at ISU. one stigma the Illinois
State Greek system has had to battle over the years is
that of the Greek stereotype. Undergraduates claim
that stereotype comes from stories people have
been told about hazing that occurred decades ago on
many college campuses.
Another reason for a negative image, Wolfe said,
it that non-Greeks-only see the things that make a
fraternity or sorority fun to its members. "They see
the exchanges (parties>, big bashes, TPing of other
houses, or the serenading. They think it is all fun and ·
games.
"They don't see the things that make a fraternity
or sorority special to its members, the ceremonies,
meetings and business side. They don't see the responsibility and leadership that usually takes place within
chapters. They don't realize how far back fraternities
and sororities go, and the numbers of people involved
nationwide and in Canada. They don't know fraternity
and sorority life doesn't end with graduation. we
meet people all over- people we have something In

conimon with and not just people we knew at Illinois
state."
. .
The fact that th~ llh~OIS State Greek system is
very young, many beheve, ,s actually a plus in fighting
preconceived notions of Greeks. "We're young enough,"
Nielsen said, "we can make a difference. If we don't like
something, we change it. If we like it, we keep it. In
chapters that are 120-years-old, I really wonder how
much difference one person can make."

Nielsen believes many non-Greeks aren't aware
of the bond that exists between fraternity brothers
and between sorority sisters. "It's hard to define," he
said. "Unless you've experienced it, you can't understand the concept. It's not a biological relationship as
in brother/brother, sister/sister, or parent/child, but
it's sort of all those rolled into one.
"The bond is evident while in school on a day-to·
day basis. People are there to support you, and for you
to support, as well as to help you out."
This bond continues as active members become
alumni of the chapter and institution. "When alums
return to campus," Nielsen continued, "there's an
automatic bond. They may be people I never went to
school with, but I may have heard of them. They're
not outsiders and I can talk to them."
Doors to business opportunities are frequently
opened though these bonds, also. "They <alumni> feel a
responsibility to support, encourage and help," Nielsen
said.
Schermer attributes part of the success of
the Greek system to the expansion it has seen. He
indicated that since 1980 the number of IFC fraternities
has nearly doubled, bringing a tremendous increase in
membership each year. "Our system is growing," he
added, "not Just because we've added more chapters,
but because each chapter has , grown. One statistic
that astounds most national fraternities Is that the
average chapter size on this campus is 70 members.
The sorority average is 80. And the growth has not
been at the expense of other chapters."
Schermer believes that Illinois State, with its 10
sororltes and 17 fraternities Involving approximately
2,500 students, may have the second largest Greek
system in Illinois. The university of Illinois has the largest. National averages list 5.3 sororities, 9.8 fraternities,
and 2.3 National Panhallenic council groups per campus.
community Involvement is an important part
of Greek life which is often overlooked. During the
1985·86 school year, Illinois state fraternities and
sororities donated more than $28,000 to various
charit/es •
Events staged to raise money for these charities
range from sorority softball to boxing matches to
talent and variety shows to mud volleyball to basketball
tournaments.
some students have Intentions of becoming a
Greek when they first come to ISU while others who
pledge a house had not intended on joining. Opportunities for leadership, numerous activities, social
benefits, and individual betterment are just a few of
the reason ISU students site for becoming part of the
Greek system.
Nielsen also said that Greek life offers a home base
at a large university. "The fraternity is a place I can go
anytime and know who would be there and what
would be going on. I had that base stability from
which to grow.
"The Isu system offers each person the option
of finding a house that most resembles his or her

..

am cardner '77
own life. InaividuaI fraternities offer a structured
environment that can foster a good learning situation.
A person.can get involved In a group that can help him
or her mature socially and educationally. Different
programs that most fraternities have will help one
throughout one's college career-and beyond."

Sports notes
The Redbird men's basketball team finished
with a 19·13 record and made It to the quarter finals
of the National Invitational Tournament. The Redbirds
defeated University of Akron 79·72 and Cleveland
State University 79·77, before losing to LaSalle University 70·50 March 20 at the Palestra In Philadelphia.
The Redbird wrestling team had another sue~
cessful season finishing third in the NCAA regional
meet. Freshman John Chapman, Galesburg, Ill., finished
second at the regional meet with five ISU wrestlers
finishing third. Chapman earned an opportunity to
wrestle March 19·21 In the NCAA Tournament at the
university of Maryland, at College Park, Md.
Men's Indoor track team was the MVC confer·
ence champion for the third straight year. The Red·
birds qualified four Individuals and a relay team for
the NCAA Indoor Championships March 13 and 14 at
the University of Northern Iowa. At the championships, senior Darryl Frerker, of Highland, Ill., gained All·
American status after finishing fourth In the mile run.
Sophomore Tom Smith of Heyworth, Ill., placed 10th
In the high jump and the ISU 3,200-meter relay finished
ninth.
In women's sports, the swim team won their·
fifth consecutive Midwest Independent Championship
at Notre Dame University in south Benet, Ind. They
finished second In the Gateway conference with a 6·1
dual meet record defeating strong holds Iowa state
University and the University of Missouri.
In track, senior Angie Taylor, ofChicago Heights,
Ill., qualified for the National Indoor Championship in
the 55 meter hurdles, March 13 at_Oklahoma City.
The gymnastics team qualified to compete in.
the NCAA regional competition April 11 at the University of Alabama in Birmingham. Junior Diane French, of
Newark, Del., took sixth on the balance beam and
.finished 16th in all-around competition.
woman's basketball finished 12-15 overall and
10·8 In the Gateway conference. Guard Ellen McGraw ·
(junior, Bushnell> was named to the second-team
Gateway All-Conference.

.....
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Steppin' Out - Homecoming 1987 Schedule
Thursday, Oct. 1

7p.m.

STUDENT TA LENT SHOW

Bone Student center
The Talent Show has become a tradition on campus, one that brings out the
best entertainment and talent available from over 20,000 ISU students. There will be song, dance, juggling, comedy
and lots more for a great evening. come see the talented students that are on campus today.

. . ..

Friday, Oct. 2

Evening

'

PEP RALLV AND DANCE

This event, sponsored by the student Homecoming Advisory Board; will feature cheers to get everyone psyched for the Western Illinois University football game and a message from football
coach Bob Otolski and various players. A dance with the latest in rock music will conclude the evening; all alumni
and students are invited.
7,30 - 10 p.m.

Special notes
to help make your
weekend special. ..

T.CIF-THOSE GREAT ISU FRIENDS

Sheraton Inn of Normal, Rt. 51 and I-ss

* A list of Bloomington-Normal hotels/motels is
available from the Alumni services Office at 309/4382586.
*Lost touch with a classmate or friend? Call the
Alumni services Office to get a current address.
*Want to leave a message for someone during
Homecoming weekend? The Alumni Association will
have a message board for you to use to get in touch
with your friends or arrange for a meeting place. The
message-l;)oard will be near the Circus Room of the
Bone Student Center.
*Need an up-to-date campus map complete with
parking lots? Call the Alumni services Office and we'll
be sure you get one before you leave home.

I,

All alumni and friends are welcome!·We've Invited faculty and coaches, both
current and retired, and other special friends to help us welcome you home for the.weekend. Hor d'ouerves,
compliments of the Alumni Association, and a cash bar will be provided.

i

~

II

--,.,
I
I

Special tables will be reserved for members of the classes celebrating their
20th, 25th, 35th, and 45th anniversaries. Join Those Great ISU Friends from your time on campus and kick-off this
special reunion weekend right. Yearbooks and a listing of all class members' current addresses will be available.

9a.m.

8-10 a.m.

.

~ --•.·

*.Q.~ISi~',,~J-lalls also are getting Involved In their
own hOuse decs-watch for window lighting, window
painting, signs and more creative ideas.
*The Home Economics Alumni Association will
host a special area In the Saturday morning reception
for all HEC graduates. Meet them in the Circus Room
from 8 to 10 a.m. For more information contact Barb
TfpsordTodd 79, MS '84 at the Alumni Services Office.

SK HOMECOMING RUN

For all our so Inclined alums, we'll provide a great way to start off your weekend. For entry details return the response form on this page. .
COFFEE AND DOUGHNUTS FOR i:VERYONE

: *The Alpha Tau Chapter of Kappa Phi Kappa Will be
holding a special reunion. For more information con_tact John McGinnis '40, 1413 E. 911ve, Bloomington, 111.
!51701 or Bill Laskowski '40, 805 Sheridan, Normal, Ill.
61761.

Circus Room. Bone student center
.Step into the Bone Student center before the parade for a morning snack
and a visit wlth other returning alumni.

ti

,I

Sheraton Inn of Normal

.

.,._.a,-~, .- i ~ ~ - -·~i:-,..

---

CLASS REUNIONS 1942, 1952, 1962, 1967

Saturday, Oct. 3

I.

!-

*House decorations are being reintroduced on
campus. All Gre.ek chapters are encouraged to enter
· tpe,:c~mpeti~IQr\ Judglng will be done on Friday.

10 a.m.

HOMECOMING PARADE

►

.

"lE UNIVERs1ri,

....

steppin' out from the corner of College Avenue and university Street will be one
_~ "-'t)'f the largest parades In central Illinois. Floats, bands, clowns, campus personalities, fun, old cars and more-you

name it, we'll have it. This year's scheduled Grand Marshall ls Isu basketball great Doug Collins.
watch for the complete parade route In the next issue of the Illinois State
Today. Don't miss the 1987 parade; help ISU and the community show its pride and support to Doug.
11 a.m. -1 p.m.

HOMECOMING COOKOUT

West entrance, Bone student center
Back by popular demand from last year-brats, hamburgers and hot dogs
should hit the spot just right. Join us under the tent for fun, prizes, music and a pre-game warm-up. Fat Albert's
Barrelhouse Gang will again provide lively background music for this certain great time lunch. Bring the whole
family.
1,30 p.m.

ISU vs. WESTERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY

Hancock Stadium

aCOIIINQ

··s71
~-----------------------5K HOMECOMING RUN
1y
►

INTEREST FORM
Please send me information and an entry form for the
SK Homecoming Run.
Name _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Address _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Help cheer on the football Redbirds, as coach Otolski leads his team against
the Leathernecks of wIu in the Gateway conference battle. Tickets may be reserved by calling the Athletic Ticket
Office at 309/438-8000. Reserved seats are available for $8. Mastercard or VISA accepted.
4,30 p.m.

-

5th OUARTER RECEPT ION

Horton Field House
Stick around after the game to hear the Big Red Marching Machine's encore
performance post-game show. Then, join us In Horton Field House to celebrate the Redbird victory. Visit with this
year's parade Grand Marshall Doug Collins. head coach of the Chicago Bulls. Refreshments provided compliments of
the Alumni Association.
8p.m.

ENTERTAINMENT

Phone _ __ _ __ _ __ _ __ _ _ __

Date of Birth _ __

_ _ _ __ __ _ __

_

Male _ _ _ _ _ __
Female _ _ __ __

Braden Auditorium
Plans are in the making to bring a professional entertainer to campus for this
spectacular Homecoming weekend. watch for details in the next issue of the Illinois State Today.

Mail to Mike Hamrick, ISU Athletic Department, Horton
Field House, ISU, Normal, IL 61761.

